
OJIE POIJ.T Off.
"iviIEAT MADE A SI.TGIIT LOSS,

WHILE COltX GAINED A "7"
LITTLE. ->\u0084V; ;;

EXPORTING AT NEW YORK.

IT WAS HEAVIER THAN EX-
PECTED. A*U*ENTINE

NEWS DOIUTKI'L.

Numerous damage reports.

ifiarly Strength That \Vn» - Not
Maintained — Filled

With Anxiety.

CHICAGO, Oct. 25.— Wheat lost V
P"-*-' bu today of its gain yesterday.Some 01 its previous day's friends
gave It the cola shoulder by selling outon the earl: bulge, although the
drought was as dry as ever and New
lork reported forty boat loads ofwheat tafct-n for export Corn would
have been unworthy of a line of re-
mark but for an advance of w- for
thai mom: .- delivery. Provisions" were
weak, and \u25a0 ..'.. lost '^c.

Wheal was druner early in the ses-sion, and ..,., the first half hour
sold Sgc above the close last night.
Later, how.-. or. the sentiment got
bearish, and-J there was a drop, with
but slight reaction. The early strength
was due to ijen tinned absence of rain,the firmer cables and the reputed act-
ive foreign buying in New York. Therewere a good many crop damage re-ports fro-:, * the interior, and shortswere still on the anxums seat anddisposed to cover. The receipts in the
Northwest were considerably larger
than yesttrday, but the drought newswas serious enough to prevent this
tact having much influence for a timeat least. Henry Clews wired from Newlork that advices from Argentine were
quite unfavorable, and that foreigners
were buying there with unusual free-dom. But later In the day, when itwas found that New York had cleared
for twenty-four hours, the trade be-ing to distrust the New York news, and-
confidence was considerably impaired.
There was liberal selling, and late
cables came weaker. Frank Dunnliquidated a big line, and othersfollowed, carrying the price off fully
%c. December sold early up to 61%c.and then bio'.ie to 6 60%c. There wassome recovery, and December sold up
to He, closing at 60T-BC.
.i.oo^" ,was - trcilK- and sold up some,
the bull: feature being the continueddemand from shorts and the good ship-
ping Inquiry. The stocks are being
steadily reduced, and there is not muchexpectation of any increase in receipts.

«iK*?1&St 29 %Cand October at
31-Vj@32c, May closing, at 29%cand Oc-tober at 31 7 c.

Oats were quiet and nearly feature-
less, but seemingly inclined to weak-ness. May held steady at 20-fi@2o-i*4c,closing at the lower price.

Provisions had a fresh attack ofweakness, and closed with losses forthe day of 15c in pork, from 2Vic to 5cin lard, and from 5c to 7^c In ribs.Hogs were quoted weak and lower atthe yards, and packers were more dis-posed to sell than for some days past.
Today s run of hogs was 28,000. Therewas more business in the speculativemarket than for a few days back.

Estimates— Wheat. 325 cars; corn, 370ca£s; oats. --'' cars; hogs, 18,000.
The leading lutures ranged as fol-

Open- High-Low- Clos-Articles. „ ing. est. est. Ing.Wheat No. 2—
Oct 60 60% 59% 59%P~ 61 61% 60% 60%£o£y

No/2_- * ** H% 64%
Oct 31% 32 31% 31%£ov 30% 30% 30% . 30%Vfc 2S£ 289* 28% 28%Oa^No:^" ** ?* »*
0ct ..... .. .. ]gl/
N0v ....,..-.• ,18% 18% -18% 18%ec •• 1894 1894 18% . 18%

Oct 8
"

coJan -. ; . . . . .-.. » 22% -9.22% \u25a09 10 910
jMayj 9 52%. 9 52' 2 940 ,9 40
'Oct 5 r>s... sr>s_.an STO 570 5 67% STO6h^Kibs-- oS% *!&}*!&.586 .
9?* i 07% 4 si% i6O 460
ifn -.4 67% 4 67% 4 60. 460- May •••• * 87% 4 87% 4SO 480
Cash quotations were as follows-•£&*tea y - , heat-No. 2 spring,

S!l®«v^U^°* 3 spring. 57@S0c; No. 2red, 60%@„3%c. corn—No. 2, 31%*rt32VRe
Oat^o- 2, l£94c; No. 2 white. 204@
Ipkv^l^hii' }S^ S '^* Rye-No.

\*%B y-l'y Barley-No. 2, nominal;
T 3@ C: X%-4 2!® * Flax Seed-No. hJ l^' Timothy Seed-Prime,•$3.55. Mess Pork— Per bbl. $8.12%*a8.25

Libs-Sides (loose), «.62>^@4.65. Shoul-
ou rsr^ry F&lte* (boxed*). sU(®s%cShcrt char -ides (boxed), 5@5%c. Wnls7y

wDlS lliers ' flnls -aed goods, per gal,H.22. Sugars uncnanged. Receipts^
"Trlrn '•»lI;S7 wheat, 168.0,),)

P
bu;238; 100 , 13" 1 oats 291 .0 C"3 ho; rye.1,000 bu; barley, 92,000 bu. Shipments-Flour 5m bbls; wheat. 48,000 ba; corn,

,-•-'•' ''li: oats, 117,000 bu: rye, 25 000bu; barley. 174,000 bu. On the produce
K?ei^ today t,he butter market waste a d>: ? ericE

*
B®2lc: dairies, 9%«jtlßc. Eggs steady at 14%@17c. Cheese,

Dul-ath and Superior Grain.

«P U^iJTlf' linn*. 25.—Followingwere the closing prices: Wheat— No 1hard, cash, 59c; October, 59c; December!>B%e; No 1 northern, cash, 57-.c; Oc-
x« s'„s^ : December. 56c; May, 61%c;r*2_'J-£? rtber ?' cash - 53V*«i'55Hc; No 3,'Be£@33%e; rejected, 40%@49y^; to at-rive, No. 1 northern. 58%c. Rye 36cOats-No. 2, uc; No. 37 15%^ Wax.

Receipts-Wheat. 338.777 bu; oats, 17l^,S7
e

'b_29bu:barl^*^ s ;

( -"!n;;;mS Wheat '
]<58

'930 •>«= flax
*

NEW YORK I'RODI'CE.'_

Activity iii Wheat and an Ln-
Nettled Close.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.-Flour — Re-ceipts, 21.000 bbls, exports, 8,100; mar-ket hrm ?nd mo teliy active; millsare ifrl firm on spring patents. 'whichchecks business; rye Hour steady- buck-wheat flour steady; buckwheat steady-
cornmeal steady; barley and barley
malt dull. Wheat-Receipts 113 WO bu*spot strong; No. 2 red, 70->4c; No 1hard, 69%c; options opened Vie higherinfluenced by good foreign buyinghigher cables and dry weather Westreacted under easier cables, advancedon heavy export buying and war talkfrom Europe.and closed unsettled fromunchanged to %c net advance; OctoberOT?* {

'7Or\ December, *^%@6B%c; closed
*.\u25a0 .Corn-Receipts, 175,100 bu- ex-ports, (.400 bu; spot strong; No. 2 40c*options opened firm, advanced on light

cT^t a
"'-

sym P a thy with wheat. Indclosed , J*c«n
higher, October, 38%@

SdlS 39c: December, \u25a0*»»?closed 36-{_c "

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Oct. 25.-Agents haVeadvanced prices as follows: Everetth^' Cham ay to 694c; Rockdale 36----inch cambric muslin 4c. The markethas been quiet to the superficial 'ob-server, but many good engagements

Th.r
Si)r^ BP«^tto? were ifidTtu^there was more business doing in;r .wn
nf

a "d -'leached cottons as thl re-sult of hold-over orders. Printing

SSBZSRg* bUt firm \u25a0* late W

. Mil-naukee.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 25.-Flour-Steady Wheat - Firmer;- No"*spring, oß94c;*Nc< 1 northern. 60c; De-cember, 60%c. Corn—Quiet* No 3 22c

Oats— Steady; No. 2 white. 21c : No 3do, 19%i52'Jc. Barley— Drooping*' No ' 2l- V sample, 27%@40%c. Rye—Steady :
No. 1, 40%c. Provisions— Lower '

r \u25a0*/•?; v. ; __ - - - - t- . . .
'\u25a0'.'., Liverpool. > '.

LIVERPOOL; . Oct. 23.-Wheat-Spot
linn, demand moderate, No. 2 red win-ter, 5s 2%.d ; do ' spring, stocks ex-hausted; No. 1 hard. Manitoba, ss-5%d;wo. 1 California; 5s 6d; futures opened
Rarely steady, with near positions lid-higher and -distant %d higher, ' closed
? as,*T', ,wlth "ear positions unchanged-
to "id lower, business heaviest on mid-dle position; October-. 5s Slid; -Novem-
-'•\u25a0*.. _\u25a0 t-*'i; December, 5s Gd; January,
os \u0084' 4 d: February, 5s 6*4d; March, 5s 6d.Corn—Spot firm; American mixed new, j

3s 6%d; futures opened steady, with
near and distant positions "id higher,
closed steady, with near positions 'id

• lower to -Vld higher, and distant posi-
tions unchanged to %d lower, business
heaviest on earliest positions: October,

("Sid; Nqvember, 3s C*Hd; December,
3s-6%d: February,* 3s ''.'.d; March, 3s
4-^d. Flour— demand good; St.
Louis fancy winter, 7s. 7

B.M.NEWPOHT&SfIN,
.v . : IRVESTMS-NT BANKERS,
Loan Honey on Improved Property in St.

Paul and Minneapolis

5 and 6% "On or Before"
':'. n

Sew Pioneer Press Bids. . Reeve Building
ST. PAUL. J_jV7 MINNEAPOLIS

,- Note— Our mortgages are
not made Payable in gold.

C-: 'M- SMITH a OO.
v»mhor i New Yor

-*
Stock Exchange,

A.eniDer < chic Board of Trade.
flecks. Fends. Grain. Provision* *nd

Ccttcn. Private wire*to New York audchi-
enpo. .02 1 luneer Press Bldg...SL Paul, Minn.

. Jlictiael Itoran. James Uoran.

M. Doran & Go.
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
And -.Ist- of Property Owned
by Any Individual Furulithed.

THE ST. PAUL -F
TITLE INSUBfINCE* TRUST CO.

Rogers COMMISSION ___?-

-E.IH. PROUTY & GO.

II STOCK COMMISSION,
I clou Stock Yards, south Sit. Paul

CUNNIHGHfItTI & Hfil
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St, Paul, , and :. • - Minnesota Transfer. , \u0084

Grain Quotations Furnished by

JfiIESOH, HEVEHER & CO.
WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds,
" ST. PAUL,, .tiIN.N.

ST. PALL, MARKETS.

Day's Quotations on Flour, Urals
and Produce.

Wheat— No. 1 hard 56@57c
Wheat— No. 1 northern 55@56c
Wheat— No. 2 northern 54fg*55c
Corn— 3 31tjt32c
Corn— No. 3 yellow 32"y32*»_c
Oats— 3 white 17#17V_c
Oats— No. 3 16*5170Rye— No. 2 ......... .32*jr33e
Flour— $3.20®3.60
Flour— Straight $3ca3.20
Flour—Bakers* ......... ....82.40*3)2.60
Flour—Rye $2.20*«i>2.«0
Cornmeal— Bolted $2.20©2.40Ground Feed— No. 1 ....sl3® 13.50Ground Feed— No. 2 $13*213.50
Ground Feed— 3 ...... $13@13.50 .
Bran— Bulk $i»-Ji9.50
Shorts— Bulk $11@i1.50
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie ....... ""Sew 8.30Hay—No. 2 upland prairie $7@B 'Hay—No. 1 wild '.'.' ."... '1 ...s7@B
Hay—No. 1 timothy.. :..-.;.-... .jio.sOfMl
Straw ....S3.s*>_*l '

BUTTER—Fancy separator,2l@2l^c ;
extra creamery,' first creamery,
15@17c; second creamery, ll*rt-12c; fancy
dairy, 17@18c; first dairy, 14<U 16c; seconddairy, 9<&10c; fancy roll and print, se-
lected, 14@15c; fancy roll and . print,
straight, 10@llc; common roll and print,
8@10c; packing stock, 7%@Bc ; grease,
""'\u25a07 4c.

CHEESE—FuII cream, 10@10»_c; pri-
most, a((i'7c; brick cheese, 2%ioc; Llm-
burger cheese, 9@loc; Young America.
10(gl0c; Swiss, 10@12V_c; skims, sc.

EGGS— Fresh, cases returned, 15>4@
16c.
LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, toms, 6@

7c; turkeys, hens, 7@Bc; chickens, 6Wi7c; hens, sc; mixed, 5@5-}_c; cox, 3®4c";
ducks, spr.:is. T-yisc; geese, 6*g7c.

VEGETABLES—Onions, yellow, bu
15*gl8c; onions, Minn., - red, 15@l6c'
onions, white, bu, 20(g_5c; cauliflower'per doz, 40@50c; cabbage, doz, 10c;
beets, bu, 12@lbc; parsnips, bu, 30ccelery, home-grown, 20@25c; rutabagas'
bu, 12@15c; spinach, bu, 15@20c; string
beans, bu. 20c ; tomatoes, home-grown
bu, 7O@80c; egg plant, doz, 20@30c.

DRESSED MEATS— packing
house stock, 6@»*,_e- mutton, country
4*j_@6c; veal, fancy, G*_*-/J7c . veal, med-
ium, s@6c; lamb, spring, rrt7c

PORK, BEEP, HIDES, HAMS Etc -Hides, steer, green, per lb, 8c; hidescow, green, per lb, 7c; hides, calfgreen, per lb, 10c; .hides, steer, salt
per lb, 9c; hides, cow, salt, per lb 7%c'pelts, 25@60c; wool, washed, 13f5)14c :
wool, unwashed, 7@loc; tallow, 4@4y.c*"
pork, mess, $9@9.50; beef, mess, $8"50@9; bacon, 17@7.50; hams, $10@11; nam*picnic, $G@7; dried beef, 914011 c: lard'
J6.50@7; hops, 7@9c. " I û

'
ORANGES— Messinas, bbl, $6@7* Val-encias, $5©6-5& *
LEMONS—Extra fancy, $6*36 50*

fancy, $5@5.50; Californias, $6*36.50 'BANANAS—Port Limons, $1".5061 75:
Honduras, No. 1, $1.2361.50; Honduras •No. 2, $1@1.25; cocoanuts, per 100, $4®'
"(CALIFORNIAFRUITS-Pears, win-

ter Nellis, box, $2@2.25; pears, Newfork Dutchess, bbl, $0.5061>- pears :
La Belle, box, $1.60@1.75; pears, Beurie'
$1. 3061. 60. . ' . _...,T'..

li BERRIES AND GRAPES-Grapes
Malaga, bbl, $767.50; grapes, Califor-Ma, Muscat, box, 90c@$l; grapes Con-
cords, 10 lbs, 19(g^0c; grapes, Delaware S
16®18c; grapes, Tokays, 90c*t?$l'-
grapes, Rose Peru, $1.3061.40; cran-
berries, bbl. $7.5068. . t*+7tl

''- ".
APPLES— Fancy stand, bbi; :$2 50®2.75; fancy, bbl, $2.2562.50; standard. $2Ig-.Zo: ta.'.r. $1,256*1.75; common, $16125
POTATOES- Sweet Jerseys, per \u25a0 bbl* -$3.2563.50; sweet Illinois, per bbl. $2.25,®

2.->C: sweet Kansas, per bbl, $262 25*
Minnesota, 12@14c. \u25a0 '

DRIKD FRUIT-Apples. evaporated,
per lb, b(Jt7c; peaches, peeled,, 14616c*peaches, unpeeled, 7(g.Sc; pears, 668 c:
apricots, 7@Bc; raspberries, 206.1c'*
blackberries, 7i_@9c; prunes, Califor-nia French. s@9c; cherries, 12@15c

ME AND FlSH— Pheasants,' $3.25@-3.c0; prairie chickens, $3.5064; jack-
snipe, $161.-5; ducks, mallard, doz, $2.5062.,.,; ducks, teal, doz, $1.2561.50; duckscommon, doz, $161.50; black bass, 9®10c; pike. s@6c; pickerel, 4c; croppies
4c; Geese, doz, $9610; brant, doz, $6.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Grain Prlcen Strong: but Business
Light. \

Wheat held strong again yesterday,but business was light. Some of theolder traders say that they never saw
a time when the wheat market was soinactive and at the same time strong
as it has been for some time past.
There was a sharp call for No. l
northern on spot, and the premium was
advanced to -V_c over December. All
offerings were taken early, and consid-
erable to arrive was sold on the spotbasis. . No. 2 northern was liberally of-
fered and taken nicely^ at the usual
discount*. Low grade wheat, when
made up of hard varieties, went fairly
well, but when frosted it was difficult
sale at low values.-* •-, •-. -.-•'• . -..•7

Following are closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, on track 56%c. No. 1 north-
ern. October,. 55%c*. December, 55%c;
May,-... 5934c; on track, 55-*£c. No. 2
northern, on track, 53c.

Receipts ofwheat were 996 cars; ship-
ments of wheat were 119 cars; Duluthreceipts of wheat were 400 cars; flouroutput week ending Oct. 19,- 278,600 bbls.-. FLOUR— is a firmer feeling in
flour. Buyers have > established them-
selves upon a higher basis,"*"- and at
present about all bids .are'on'\u25a0..\u25a0&busi-
ness basis. The mills are adhering .to
the policy-of picking out onl)* the bestbids, and they are "beginning to • find
little choice. -The- regular 't_ade7coin-
pose the buying side, and 'most salesare made on the basis "of $3.3d55;50 for
first patents in wood on' track" Minne-.- -—\ '.-'"\u25a0 '•\u25a0.?'-:.'\u25a0 'V." -" ." V*' \u25a0"• \u25a0

apolts, but quotations -range down to
$3.20. Few sales are being made at the
lower price, and only when outside con-
ditions especially favor a trade." Do-
mestic, baker goods are going out nicely
at $2,650*2.75. Export baker grades, s2.lofjd'.r.o. according to quality. Red dog,
$12.75 In jute.

HAY — The offerings are still very
small and confined to stock not wanted
by the trade,* thus holding prices down.
Right dollars Is still the price of a fair
quality of hay. Poor stuff sells down
to $4.

CORN— Corn on spot is still scarce,
and good No. 3 salable at 29c. New ear
corn sold at 27c shelled weight. ' . ~OATS—The market is firm at the
prices ruling. Old No. 3 white sold at
18c. No. 3 white quoted at 17-}4®l7%c.
No. 3, 16@17V*c, according to condition.
No. 3 mixed quoted at lSn)Bc.

BARLEY—Nothing doing. Common
stock salable at around 22c. Choice
barley quoted at about 28c. M

RYE — The market Is dull, after a
sharp decline. No. 2 offered down to
33c.

FLAX—Offerings small and little do-
ing. Sale? reported at BtsV4c.

EGGS--— cases Included, 16c;
cold storage. 13%c.

POULTRY— Hens, Be; roosters, old,
4c; spring, per lb, 7c; turkeys, 6%fg7c;
ducks, 7@Sc; geese, 6@7c.

FlSH— Black basa. 10@llc; pike, 5%
@6c;- pickerel, 4@4Vic; croppies, 4c,
small fish. 3c; dressed bullheads, 2c;
whitefish, inland; 3tg4c.

LIVE STOCK.

Good Cuttle lit Demand nt South St.

Pnnl Yards.
Receipts— Hogs, 900 head; cattle, 225

head; calves, 10 head: sheep, 125 head.
HOGS— with yesterday. A-

light run, selling early to the packing
company. \u25a0'.'-- .;--. v7 *7-'-

Representative Sales
No. Av.Dk.Prlce INo. Av.Dk.Price
27 275 ... $3.30 70 ....196 ... $3.45
33 245 ... 3.4083 ....227 ... 3.40
60 256 ... 3.40 50 ....-251 ... 3.37V*.
65 .229 ... 3.4063 ....225 ... 3.371.
36 202 ... 3.351
CATTLE— Good butcher cat-

tle and good quality stockers and feed-
ers in the best demand. Common stuff
slow. ,Vi ,

Representative Sales- -vv
No. Ay. Price. I No. Ay. Price
2 calves .. 225 $3.00 24 cows ....987 $2.25
1 ox 1,600 3.00 7 cows ....896 1.60
9 stockers 704 2.45 8 stockers. 639 2.35
2 mixed... 925 2.00 5 cows ....902 1.60
2 heifers . 900 2.50 9 cows ....851 2.25
7 oxen ....1,513 2.00 3 stockers. 746 2.50
SHEEP — Good muttons and lambs

strong and active, common slow. Good
demand for good feeding wethers. . ••

Representative Sales-
No. Ay. Price. lNo. Ay. Price.
S8". Wl-suonntu _j- 09*8 91 •"\u25a0squi-ei 91
£B"2s SOrsuonnui 29 1K"2$ 98 •suo»nui 8

New iJrighto-u

CATTLE— demand.
Representative Sales-

No. Ay. Price I No. Ay. Price.
214 steers.l,2so $3 25 104 steers.l,26s $3 20

41 calves 240 3 CM 72 c0w5.. 1,150 2 75
HOGS— Weak and lower. .; . .-., *"-,-;\u25a0
Representative Sales-

No Ay. Pricel No. Ay. Price
67 hogs ...240 $3 25| 73 hogs ...235 $3 30

SHEEP— no receipts.

Minnesota Transfer.
CATTLE— grades are about

steady with a, week ago. with the pos-
sible exception of canners, which show-
more or less weakness. Everything is
salable. One car of cows, averaging
944 pounds, at $2.35, cleared the pens. -HOGS—Quiet, .as nothing . was of-
fered. \u25a0__...,

SHEEP— Another big sheep deal was
consummated today when Joseph
Roach, of Northfield, Minn., sold seven
double decks of North Dakota sheep to
E. A. Mallory, of Hampton, 10. The
1,578 head averaged about 92 pounds,
and brought $2.87%. They will be put'
upon feed at Hampton.

O mail a.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. Cattle—Re-ceipts, 2,400; active, stronger; every-

thing sold; native beef steers, $3.50@
5.25; Westerns, $2.80©4.15; Texas steers,
$2.15@3.15; caws and heifers, $2.25*52.90;
canners, $1.5Q@2.25; stockers and "feed-
ers, $2.70*53.70; calves, $2@5.25; bulls,
stags, etc., $1.50@2.70. Hogs— Receipts,
3,000; quality fair, market steady to
stronger; active; heavy, $3.50@3.70;
mixed, $3.50@3.55; light, $3.25©3.60; pigs,
$2.75@3.25; bulk, $3.50@3.60. Sheep—
ceipts, none; market * steady, un-
changed". • -• \u25a0

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Oct. 25.—Cattle unchang-
ed; market fairly active. Hogs weak;
•prime butcher weights, $3.90; choice
light. $3.85; common, $3.35@3.50; pigs,
$3 up. Sheep active; natives, $1t&'3.90;*
Westerns, 82.15@3.12%; lambs, $3@4.60;
feeders, $2.60@3; feeder lambs, $3.25@
3.75. Receipts— Cattle, 6,000; calves, 450;
hogs, 28,000; sheep, 6,000.

Minneapolis Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman's report:

Horses— The receipts continue heavy,
and the market is well stocked with
a large assortment of heavy drafthorses, fine drivers and general our-
pose horses. Prices rule low, and large
sales are expected at today's auction.Representative sales—
V Wt. Price.
1 roan mare, common 1,300 $50
1 black gelding, extra quality.l,6oo 145
1driving horse l.ioo 60
9 horses, to city dealer 1,200 585

-^^» .
To , California Without Change

via "The Milwaukee.':*
On every Saturday during the winter,

an elegant Pullman Tourist Sleeper-
will* leave Minneapolis (8:25 a. m.), St.
Paul (8:35 a. m.), and arrive Los An-
geles, California, at 6:30 p. m. follow-
ing Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F. Ry. through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to tho
coast.

Quicker time ls made via this route
between St. Paul and Minneapolis and
California than via any other line.

Rate per double berth, $6.00 through
from St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Leave St. Paul and Minneapolis every
Saturday morning;, arriving Los An-
geles every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information,
and lowest* rates, apply to "The Mil-
waukee" agents, St. Paul or Minneap-
olis, or address

—J. T. Conley, ;
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Paul, Minn.—W. T. STEAD BREAKS LOOSE,

He Realizes That the Venezuelan
Affair Is Serious.

LONDON, Oct, 25.—W. T. Stead had
a long article yesterday . in the
Westminster Gazette on "Monroeism,"
during the course of which he says:
"Englishmen would do well not to

belittle the significance of the ebulli-
tion of American sentiment on the
question of the Venezuelan frontier. It
must be taken with the usual dis-
count, and is no doubt due to the sys-
tem by which foreign affairs are dis-
cussed by bawling journalists rather
than by suave diplomats. But It IB
serious nevertheless. Its -gravity con-
sists in two facts, neither of which
have anything to do with the merits
of the question In dispute. In the first
place, for the first time since the civil
war the Americans have built a navy
of which they have some reason to be
proud, and which sooner or later they
will use against somebody. In the sec-
ond place, it is equally significant that
tbe American press assures the United
States that the Monroe doctrine has
been informally adopted as a national
faith by the American people, and the
dispatch sent to the New York World
(referring to the reported Bayard-Sal-
isbury interview) probably has a basis
of truth.

"Considering the disreputable char-
acter of the Venezuelan government. it
seems extraordinary that any civilized
power should contemplate such a crime
as trusting a peaceable region under
the rule or government of Spanish-
American adventurers, whose only
claim to the sympathy of the United
States is that they call their anarchy
a -republic and fly a flag which does
not fly outside the Western . hemis-
phere. We do not fear arbitration, but
before it begins, . reparation must be
'made for the high-handed violation of
the territory governed by England." - :

\u25a0•\u25a0 ''7777"'- 7 7*. -'-':\u25a0 ..' '\u25a0 '7--.:: .7*7:-. -v;';.:«

#0 GOLD GOI|4G OUT
\u25a0yAlvi^io^yy-'- ~ —?\u25a0' •\u25a0 '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;s m"

EXPECTATIONS - OF KXPOIITA-

TIONSHAVB SUBSIDED FOR
THE WEEK.

„' \u0084 : •"""""
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BOOM IN PACIFIC MAIL
'kiiti'yi i :\u25a0. *'-*. ' \u25a0::y. I•: t *
FAIR DISTRIIIUTION OF BUSINESS

AT PRICES SLIGHTLY AD-
VANCED.

'
_

:.-.''?.'/.' 7^7;7^:;--i,
ai

DISTILLING FORCES UNITED.

-.-'.' -\u25a0-::':':;\u25a0 'L\u0094 \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0-• '\u25a0 ' \u25a0'"\u25a0
Moderate Trading in liondn .ajtj-Ir-

regular Figures, but With a
Firm Undertone.

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.-The bull sen-
sation of today's, stock market was
Pacific Mail, which, on transactions
unusually large j for that stock, rose
3*2 per cent. The movement stimulat-
ed reports of a renewal of negotiations
between the Southern company and
the Pacific Mall steamship line. Offi-
cial confirmation was not' obtained.
Another rumor was that the operatorsof a prominent trader recently have
represented covering purchases for an
influential Broadway banking house.
Leather common broKe 1% and pre-
ferred 3% per cent. The weakness was
considered to reflect further liquidation
on account of the protracted figures on
sole leather and also of the denial of
the recent intimations of a settlement.

The Important influence upon the gen-
eral market was realization of the
fact that the danger of gold exports
had been averted; for this week at
least, owing to an easier . tendency to
the foreign exchange market* The
speculation was not up to yesterday's
limit and the distribution of business
was only fair. The leaders in activlty
were Sugar, Leather preferred, Dis-tilling.Louisville & Nashville and Pa-,
clflc Mall. The market opened moder-ately active, but a fraction lower gen-
erally. The downward movement soon
abated and under heavy covering by
shorts an upward movement started.
The important gains at the extreme
advances, aside from Pacific Mail,.in-
cluded: Metropolitan, 2%; Minneapolis
&St. Louis 2d erred, l% ; Minneapolis
& St. Louis common, 1; Manhattan, 1%:Tobacco, li/i; Consolidated Gas, . 1%;
Wheeling & Lake Erie preferred and
Illinois Central, I*4; Sugar, 1%, and
Tennessee Coal and Distilling, 1 per
cent. Western Union Beef company
loomed into prominence in the late
dealings and on relatively good buy-
ing rose 2% per cent to 12%. "

The weakness in Leather shares re-
ferred to and sales to ' take profits
caused a general fractional decline
from the top figures. An important
item of news regarding Distilling was
of the formation of a combination of
distilleries representing alleged control'
of 90 per cent of the product of whisky^
in -which the American Spirits Manii-1facturlng company is understood to'
have been accorded 72 per cent of the 1
total capacity. The market cloSetf
quiet and steady.' ««•»«

The trading in bonds was moderate
in volume, and while the dealings -were
somewhat irregular, the undertone 1was 1
strong. The speculative issues geher-H
allyrecord gains of a fraction in some"
Instances. Declines of not? were eS-'
tablished which were, however, 'Coif-'
fined to the usually inactive mortgages?'
including Kansas Pacific cbrisol "trusY*receipts 3% per cent; Milwaukee, E-_k#
Shore & Western firsts, 3 per bef-A'fSusquehanna & Western'- refunding
ss, 2V*, per cent; Evansville ' & *iferrev
Haute firsts and Wisconsin Centrai-'-in-
comes, -2 per Tennessee 7, Coal'-
firsts, Tennessee division, per-eeH't'/
and New York Central debenture 5s, J 1
per cent. Advances —Utah Northernss, 6 per cent; Toledo* Ann

7

Arbor -"**•_
Mount Pleasant firsts/trust receipts,
s*£; Wabash firsts, Detroit & Chicago
extension, 4%; Brooklyn Warehouse ss,
1%; and Virginia Midland generals, 1
per cent. . .; \u25a0\u25a0_\u0084

The following table shows-the-fluc-
tuations of the leading railway and
industrial stocks yesterday :

Open-High- Low-Clos-ing, est. est. . ing.
Am. Tobacco .... 93% 94% -93% 93%Atchison 2014 20% 20% 20>A
Am". Cotton Oil .... .„! 22 "

C., D. & 9;.* 85% 86*4 85% 85%
C, C, C. & St. L. 42% 42% 42% 42
Ches. & Ohio 18 19 18% 18%Chicago Gas 68% 69 . 68% 68%Cordage 7% 7% 7% 7%Del. & Hudson .. .131% 131% 131% 131"
D., L. & W .... 167-
D. &C.F. Co 23% 24 23%. 23%Brie 13% 13% 13% 13%General Electric. 35% 36% 35% *36 -Hocking Valley... .... 21
Illinois Central . 99% 100 99 100"
Jersey Central ..111 ill* ill '\u25a0 m„
Louis. & Nash... 59% 59% 59 .59%
Lake Shore 150% 150% 150% ,150 »
Manhattan C0n.. 105 106% 105 106%Minn. Iron ..— 68%Missouri Pacific. 33% 34% 33% - 34%Mich. Central 98
N. P. common ... 5% 5% 5 " s-dopfcl ..;.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
N. Y. Central ....100% 100% 100% 100%Northwestern 106% 106% 106% 106%N. Y. &N. E..... .... .... .... 53-
North American .... 5*
Omaha 42%,
Pacific Mail ...... 28% 31% 28% • 31%Reading 19 19% 19 19%
Rock Island ..... 76% 77% 76% 76%So. Railway ..... 11% 11% 11% 11%Sugar Refinery ..104% 105% 104% 105%do pfd .......... 100
St. Paul 76 76% 76 76%

do pfd .... \u0084.. 126
Tfenn. Coal ...... 39% 40 39 39%
Texas Pacific .... 10 10 10 10
Union Pacific .... 13 13% 13 " 13%Western Union .. 91% 91% 91% 9114Wabash 8%. 8% 8% 8'

do pfd
\u0084 . . . ...: . 21% 21% ' 21% 21%

M.A StL. Ist pfd. .... \u25a0...?* ._ 84%
do 2d pfd \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... .... . v . ;.;! .57
Following are th« closing prices of

other stocks as reported by the Asso-
ciated Press: - . ...-:• -.

Adams Ex.... 150 ,N. Y. AN. E. 53
Am. Ex 116 i Qregoi_ Imp... 6%*Bait &\u25a0 Ohio.. 60 I Oregon Nay . 23
Canada Pac 59% 0.5.L.& U.N . 9%Central Pac... 17% P., D. & E 4*£
Ches. & Ohio.. 18% R. G. w.. . "* 17
Chicago A A.163 I do pfd .....l-tt"
C., B. & Q.... 85%! Rock Island. „;76%.
Con. Gas.. ..148% St. Paul .. .. 78%
C.,C.,C.& St.L. 42 1 do pfd .. 126%Col. C. & 1... 4% Term. C, A I. 39%Del. & H.. ..181 Texas Pacifle. 9%D., L. & W. .167 T. &O. O. pfd. .7ft:'D. &R G. pfd. 52 U. S. Express. 43 7,

for! dayne:::ii? KStX3_mm
Gt. Nth'n pfd.l23 do pfd . '"' 45
C., AE. I. pfd.loo Mplt. k St. L;:24V^
St. Paul &p. 28 D. & R. G..., 15%Kan. A T. pfd. 34% Col. F. & 1.... 35%L. E. A W.... 22 do pfd ...... :95 -'

do pfd ...... 72 HAT. Cent. 2%'Louis. ANash. 59% T.,A.A.& N.M. 1%}_¥*£?.\u25a0 &. naa
* J%T..rgt.L.& K.C.-.9if*Mobile A a.. 22% do pfd . liltNash A Chat. 75 Southern ..""ril-fe2

Nor. A W.pfd. 13% do pfd .... 'Mv
IT. P D. A (£7 65 Tobacco .. . 93%N. W. pfd...,147% do pfd ......IQ6

New York Banks. *-*

U. S.^4B, reg.. .122% C. P. lsts. '95. .104%. do 4s, coup.. 122% D. A R. G. 75.117%do ss, reg... .114% do 4s .... . ..?:il-- do ss, coup.. 115% Erie 2ds 76 *
do 4s, reg....111%G.H.& 5.A.65..106
do 4s, coup.. do 7s 104%

„do **>
reg.... 97% H. *T. C. 55..112 -\u25a0

Pacific 6s, . '95.100 do 6s ... 10?Ala., Class A.109% M.K.T. Ist -is! 87%, do B .........109% do 2d 45...... 65%do C 100 Mut.Unlon 6s.lH
do Currency.loo N. J. C. G. 55.119%La.new con.4s. 98% N. P. lsts-, 117%Missouri 65.... 1Q0 do 2ds ...... 102%N. Car. 65......123 N. W. Con:.. :. 141

v^-J* 'J*'••"i*lo^ doS.F.deb.os.ll2%S.C.Non-Fund 1 R. Q. W. l&ts. 77%Term. new 65.. 84 St. P. con. 75.127%do 5s .; 10d «oC.& P.W.55115
lr

do Old ..,..60. 5.L.&1.M.G.5S 85%VS* S.¥ turie3 - *?- *L*& 5.F.G.65108
. ?°i.. <**fd •'•_ ..... '6 Tex. Pac; lst 89
Atchison te: ... 80 - do 2ds ... . 24%; do .2d A, 31% U. P. lsts, *96.109%Can. So. 2d5..;.107% W. Shore 45... 107"q.-.R.-A N.lstsllO% ''.'>. --\u25a0 -\u25a0; jj.y . .Vj*;.— . :

I*. .."': *\u0084' New. York Money. r ... •

* NEW YORK. Oct. 25.—Money on calleasy at 202% per cent: last loan, 2;
closed at 2. Prime- mercantile paper,*
*&5% per cent. Sterling exchange ea-
sier, with actual business ill bankers'
bills at $4.88% for demand and $4.87%®
4.87% for sixty days. Posted rates,
$4.85@4.58% and $4.89@4.89V 3. Silver cer-
tificates, 68f<-f/-88%c. Government bondssteady. State* bonds Inactive. Rail-
road bonds strong. :. , .3

Clilcavo . Money. j.**
CHICAGO, Oct. 25.— Clearings, $14,326,-

--000; money on call steady at 0@5% per
cent. Prime commercial paper, - 6*26%per cent. New Y*rkexchange, 50c dis-
count. Bankers' London sterling,. $4.88%
and $4.87%

; *,>r London Financial.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24.—The Evening

Post s financial cablegram from Lon-
don says: The markets were better
today, led by Kaffirs, and* closed atthe beat. The settlement here in mines-begins tomorrow. There is good reason
tor stating that it will probably go
through here with little -trouble.Three or four brokers are known to be
short of their differences. )They may
or may not be helped over. But even
if they fall, ample- support Is likely to
be forthcoming on any decline. Amer-
icans were fiat, but closed above the
lowest. Fears , of large gold exports
from Amerlda are now causing un-
doubted realization of American se-
curities here by . those who supported
that market a few months ago.

Real Estate Transfers.
Herman Reuter and wifeto Isaac ' •A Grant, its 16, 17 and 18, blk 1,

Watson's add ... ... _
$40

Cornelia L Place to Seraphine C
Fowler, It 9, blk 5, and it 5, blk
3, College Park add i ' lSrinai Michaud to Henry W Ley,
it 20, blk 10, Hersey Woolsey's
add .:..... * 400

Shiai Michaud to Henry W Ley, *

it 9, blk 3, Sanborn's Midway •
add- ........ 1.........;.... "400Joseph Poepperl to A L Montant,

' It 4, blk 3, Como add '375
Transfers, 5; consideration $1,216

- FRIEND OF THE WEAK.

Alt-geld Want* the Poor Miner*
Looked After.

CHICAGO, Oct. Gov. Altgeld
recently appointed seven state mine
inspectors. Yesterday he summoned
them before him, gave them 'their
commissions and then addressed
them regarding their dv ties. The
governor -.said : "The

r mining laws
of this state were era-acted for the
protection, of the . weak and poor.
The operator, who Is strong, can
'take care of himself. These coal
miners are sometimes ignorant of
their rights, always poor and de-
pendent, and cannot manifest their
dtsaaiasfac-fcion, with objectionable

conditions prevailing . around the
mines, without risking their jobs.
You, are, therefore, appointed by
the state to do for them what they
cannot do for themselves. I there-
fore Insist that in '-"inspecting .mines
you do so without permitting the
operators or their representatives toaccompany you. Make your inspec-
tion thorough and Independent, with-
out their aid. After you have doneso find out , from the men if there
is any. ground for complaint among
them. I further wish to say that
there have been entrely too many
accidents; not that there have beenmore within* the last few years than
formerly, but I mean to say that
there were some accidents that
should have been avoided."

' New Line to Peoria
Via "The Milwaukee.****. Daily through buffet sleeping car

service between St. Paul and Minne-apolis and Peoria, 111., passing through
.Faribault, Owatonna, Austin, Mar-
shalftbwn, Oskaloosa, Kiethsburg, etc
Leave Minneapolis 4 p. m., and St!
Paul 4:10, . daily,, arriving j\u25a0 Peoria - 10
o'clock next morning.. First-class cer-

| vlce. For particulars call \u25a0on "The
Milwaukee" ticket agents In St. Paul
and Minneapolis, or address J. T. Con-ley, Assistant . General .Passenger; Agent, St. Paul. >

NOTHING AGAINST HIM.

Col. Whiteside .Was Not Deposed... for Any Fault. .
FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Oct.

24.— war department declined to- order a court of inquiry in the case of
Lieut. Col. S. M. Whiteside, who was
arbitrarily displaced recently from the
command of the post of Jefferson Bar-
racks, Missouri, by the assignment of
Lieut. Col. Henry, who was not an
officer of the regiment to which the; troops at that post belonged. The ac-

; tion of the department was taken un-
der a recent law of congress, and for
the first time In the history of the serv-. ice during time** of profound peace
was such assignment made. In reply
to the question of Col. Whiteside,
Adjt. Gen. Ruggles states that in
making the assignment the secretary
of war directs him to say that therewas intended no reflection whatever
upon his ability, his personal conductor his official conduct in the manage-
ment of. the military affairs of thepost. As the finding of the court ofinquiry could be no more favorable to
his record than the official statement. of the department, such court is not
deemed necessary in order to defendhim against possible asperations as to

| his character.- ,;•)' ;*:-•*

Tuesday the California Day.
The Chicago Great Western Ry.

(Maple Leaf Route) runs Tourist Sleep-
ing Car to Los Angeles, California, via
the Santa Fe Route every Tuesday.
Call at Maple Leaf Ticket Office, Rob-
ert and Fifth streets, at once for ac-
commodations.-* -

ABLE TO DRAW PENSION.
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Oct. < Mrs.

Alvlra Harkness. a soldier's widow at
Weyauwega, Waupaca county, .Wis.,
and Mrs. Mary L. Cline, a widow,
whose home is at Garvin, Minn.,, are
dead, according to 'records in. the gov-
ernment pension office, but are alive
and well accordln'g* to their own state-
ments and the statements of witnesses.Why they are recorded dead, as the
result of notification to that effect, is
something CTapt. . Woodnorth, of the
pension office, cannot make out, unless
it is a piece of spite work, as no one
can possibly gain anything by making
the report and having the two women
marked dead on the pension rolls.

Both had been receiving pensions
for some years. On Aug. 2 last Capt.
Woodnorth received a letter stating
Mrs. Harknesß had just died. As is al-ways done fat the case of the death ofa pensioner, the supposed fact was
sent to Washington and the name was
checked off the list. As there were no
heirs, the pension was discontinued.

A similar notice was received as to
Mrs. Mary I*CHne, of Garvin, Minn.,
on Sept. 21. Recently letters were re-
ceived from the "dead*** women asking
why their, pensions had been discon-
tinued. \u25a0\u25a0*. y'rC:.-:\u25a0\u25a0>'' \u25a0.. -\u25a0'

: Capt. Woodnorth began an Investi-
gation and received affidavits and oth-
er proofs that the women" were theoriginal pensioners and were not dead.

-;,. _m
•\u25a0 Missionary Officers.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 24.— The. jubi-
lee anniversary of the American Mis-sionary association will be held in Bos-
ton in October,.. 1896. The annual elec-
tion of officers today resulted as fol-
lows: President, " Merrill E. \u25a0 Gates.Massachusetts; vice presidents. Rev.
F. A. Noble, Illinois; Rev. Alexander
McKenzle, Massachusetts ; Rev. Henry
Hopkins, Missouri; Rev. Henry A. St.
Thomson, New York; Rev. Washing-
.zton-Gladden,. Ohio; honorary secre-
tary^Rev. .M. E. : Strteby : -..correspond-
ing secretaries. Rev. A. F. Beard. Rev.
F. P. Woodbury and., Rev. C. J. Ry-
-jder; 'treasurer, Henry W. H. Hub-
bard. •_-. \u25a0

;;£ -.\u25a0-
--1

IMl
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS— _nap for you; sales Im-mense; big pay; will cost you noth-ing to test th* business; no samples
needed. Household Specialty Co., 79West Fourth st., Cincinnati. O.

BANK LIFH ASSOCIATION,
strongest Minnesota life company,
wants capable Insurance, men to
establish and manage agencies
throughout the state; salary and ex-penses paid. Address Douglas Put-
nam, Secretary, St. Paul, Minn.

BARBER—Wanted, a first-class bar-
ber; none others need apply. Target*
Lee, Hlllaboro, N. D.

CUTTER—SingIe cutter wanted; sal-ary $60 a month; one who will workas tailor; steady work.. Address
Dean A Co., St. James. Minn.

MANAGER— reliable, educated gen-
tleman for a responsible position asmanager of St. Paul office; need not
be experienced, but must show good
record as salesman. Applyat Super-
intendent's office, 7 and 8 Rodgers'
block. :./\u25a0. --

WANTED—A live salesman. Would
you like a permanent position paying
$150.00 monthly? Particulars fr«e.
No peddling; goods entirely new. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 5308, Boston, Mas*.

WANTED—Trustworthy persons to
travel. Sarary $780 and expenses.

Reference. Enclose self-addressedstamped envelope. General Manager,
Drawer P., Chicago. . •**•*\u25a0

$60 to $156 salary paid salesmen forcigars; experience not necessary; ex-
tra Inducements to customers. Bishop
A Kline. St. Louis, Mo. ;

\u25a0 * ' 7 ' V••-."*.7 V*77
Female.

"COOK— an experienced cook;
must have good references. Applyat
528 Dayton ay. - VT7-

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good plain
cook; second girl kept. 264 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a well-exper-
ienced girl tor general housework;
good wages paid* to the right party. '
Apply mornings at 530 Laurel ay. . .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Apply at No.
20, The Marlborough, Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for gen-
eral housework; German preferred.
No. 153 Arundel st . <&'*>:t'.2.

". - \u25a0 " \u25a0— \u25a0' ggg=3

FINANCIAL.
DO YOU WANT to borrow money on

diamonds, Watches, etc. ; any amount.
George R. Holmes. 141 East Seventh.

DO YOU WANT TO BORROW money
on your household furniture, piano,
time checks, etc.? The American
Mortgage Loan Co. will let you have
from $10. to $200; you can pay back In
installments; business confidential;
private room for consultation. Amer-. ican Mortgage and Loan Co., 411 Rob-
ert St., Room 1. *

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dia-
monds, jewelry, Bicycles, furs and allgoods of value. At tie's, 411 Rob-

• crt St., Room 1. *

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 per cent on
first-class improved city business and
residence property. No charge for
commission or exchange; no gold
clause; no delay. We give the "on or
before" privilege. The State Savings
Bank. Germanla Life Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, pi-
anos, etc, to remain with the own-er; also on watches, diamonds, seal

* cloaks, etc., loans can be repaid by
installments,* business strictly pri-
vate. Room 7, First Nat. Bank Bldg,
cor. Fourth ard Jackson; MinnesotaMortgage Loax. Co. •

$50 TO $500 short-time loans procured
on personal property. -Ohio Invest-
ment Company, seventh floor GlobeBuilding.

; HORSES AND CARRIAGES.^
GOOD DRIVING MARE for .sale'cheap; can be seen at corner Cedar

and Sixth gts. *

| HORSES AT AUCTION -150 horsesand mares at auction every Wednes-day at 10 a. m. ; sales of horses, bug-
gies, harnesses, wagons, etc.; private
sale daily; consignments solicited; we
have from 100 to 200 head constantlyon hand. Barrett & Zimmerman's
Horse Auction and Commission Sta-bles, No. 20 Second st. north, Minne-apolis. References: City Bank, Col-
umbia National Bank, Farm, Stockand Home. . " •

HORSES WINTERED—Box stalls- oninterurban line. MidwayPark Board-'\u25a0 ing, Training and Sale Stables. F.A. Luhrs. Tel. 928. -'-' s .
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

' '
• SUBURBAN. "~~ ""~~7

THE BEST BARGAIN— and legalfees buys two-story frame, two lots
North St. Paul. Address OrlandoKling, Denver, Col.g '\u25a0' *" mm -

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—Partner with $2,000 in ship-

ping business; money to be used toenlarge trade. Large profits to right
-Party. Address M 39, Globe.

PROFESSIONAL. *
* 9_ \u25a0 '\u25a0''.''

MRS- DR. REARDON removed to 394
North Exchange St., corner Sixth;
baths, Turkish, electric, tub . andvapor. 9to 9. including Sundays.

1\u25a0 \u25a0 I ' '1 .L.- I ' = || 1,..
:

STATE OF MINNESOTA^ COUNTY
of Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court iSpecial Term, October 11, 1895.

In the matter of the estate of John B.Doyle, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of James Doyle, administrator of the
estate of John B. Doyle, deceased, rep-
resenting, among other things, that he
has fullyadministered said estate, andpraying that a time and place be fixed
for examining and allowing his final
account of administration, and for the
discharge of said administrator and the
sureties on his bond.

It is ordered that the said account be
examined, and petition heard," by the *
Judge of this Court, on Mond-av the
fourth day of November, A. D. 1*895 at
10 o'clock a. m., at the Probate Court
Room in the Court House in St. Paulin said county.

And it is further ordered that noticethereof be given to all persons inter-ested bypublishing a copy of this orderfor three successive weeks, once in
each week, prior to said day of hear-ing, in the St. Paul 'Dally Globea daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul. in said county.

By the Court: G. WILLRICH,
„ __ : Judge of Probate.(L S.)

A. E. Horn, Attorney for Administra-
tor. ,*. ."-;.*•:\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

i ' . ' ii —
(Official.) '-0:T&,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 14, .

189Cx Information has been received at
this department from Mr. George R.
Ernest, the consul of the United
States at Reichenberg, Austria, of the -'death, on the 24th of June, 1895. at "Reichenberg, of George J. Schack, a
naturalized American citizen, lately of
St. Paul, Minn.- The. legal representatives of the de-
ceased can obtain further informationby applying to this department .

Per Dispatch No. 4. Dated July 26,
1895. .

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY SUP-pltes—Office of Chief Q. M., Dep't of
Dakota, St. Paul, Minn., September 28"
1895. SEALED PROPOSALS, in tripli-
cate, willbe received here and at follow-ing named posts until 11 o'clock-a.m., on
October 28, 1895, and opened then. for
furnishing and delivery of Fuel andForage at Fort Harrison, Mont., andForage at Fort Assinnibolne, Mont,
required during *fiscal year ending
June 30, 1896. Instructions furnished
on application here, or to the Quarter-
masters at points named. The * Gov- ;

ernment reserves the right to reject oraccept any or ail proposals or • any
part -thereof. —JOHN V. FUREY Q.

• M., U. S. A, Chief Q. M. .. • * >

\

* \u25a0\u25a0 4 . *. \u25a0 '. 11. I T .'

IIIS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

'777. ':':','\u25a0 ';' MALE.

BOY WANTS PLACE— office or
store; is apt and is willing to learn;
is nearly seventeen, and can furnish
best of references, if requited. Ad-
dress 274 West Third st.

BOOKKEEPER — Wanted, a position
as bookkeeper or assistant or in-
voice : clerk; six years' experience,
with A . No. 1 references. Address. Fl. Globe. _. _.. .

BOOKKEEPER at present employed
during the day would like to keep

. a small set of books, double entry,

.during evenings. I. M. P.. care John_H. McMahon. 105 Eighth st. * * ~

; BOOKKEEPER— one or two
sets of books to write up, day orevening, by a good, practical man. J.

7 G., 757 Martin st. ' . - : \u25a0 - \u25a0

BLACKSMITH— position -as. blacksmith, and can do wood work
in lumber camp; good workman.
Richard Vllliant, Victory, Wis.

CLERK—A youn-j German-American
of good habits and character seeks a
position in a drug store; has expe-. rience and .best of references. Ad-
dress A 19, Globe.

COOK—Wanted, a situation by an ex-. perienced pastry cook ; wages noobject. Address 199 Smith ay.

Wanted, situation by a first-
class cook; can do meat and pastry;
no objection to leaving town; refer-
ences. Address -E., 491 Wabasha St.,
St. Paul. i '

COACHMAN— wanted by ayoung man as coachman, or work of
any kind. Apply W. Powell, 4SO Min-
nesota st

CLERK— dry goods clerk, with 16years experience, wants a position;
speaks German; is competent F. R.

m Head.' St. Cloud, Minn. \u25a0

DRUGGIST — Registered druggist
wants position; single man, twenty-
eight years old; twelve years* ex-perience, references first class; cityorcountry. Druggist, 64 Iglehart st.

EMPLOYMENT—Married man with
efficacious clerical experience, and
speaking several languages, solicits. confidential position or other reput-
able employment, in office, store or
warehouse; can furnish first-class- references. Please address H. R.,
Box 2317, city.

FARM WORK— and wife would
like to work on a farm. Address S.
P.. 268 East Rotate st.

POSITION by steady, sober, marriedman; would like Inside work. Ad-• dress B. Nye, 251 Rice st.
' SITUATION wanted by a married man
• to tend lunch counter In a saloon or

take care of. a furnace. Address C.L. F., 682 Pine st, city.

TEAMSTER— ell acquainted with
the city, wants a position in a woodor coal yard. Address F. ___\u0084 682
Pine st. .7-7

WORK WANTED-By Englishman,
work of any. kind; well used to horses,
or in restaurant; watchman, or ina store; good scholar; not looking forbig wages ; first class references. Ad-
dress, C. Pestell, -Hampton house,
East Third st. .

WORK IN GENERAL STORE— Six
years* experience; good references;
work cheap to start: German-Ameri-can. Address F. Verting, Box 221,
Shapokee. Minn.

WORK—A young man wants work ofany kind; am well acquainted withcity. Joe Ackerman, 566 Bradley st .city. * .
. \u25a0 Female.

CHAMBERMAID—A German . woman
would like work as chambermaid by
the day; can speak English and Ger-man. Address No. 7 Spring st, by
the electric power house.

DRESSMAKER wants employment; 4years' experience. B. Wallace, Gen-
eral delivery. ..-.- ..:..*

jDRESSMAKING in families, .or athome: will sew wash dresses for 50
; cents; satisfaction . guaranteed; all- dressmaking i cheap. Call 647% Can-

ada, Room 1.* „„,.„... *".
DRESSMAKING—Thoroughly compe-

tent dressmaker desires engagements
in families. Address 206 Carroll st.

DRESSMAKER —An experienced
dressmaker wants sewing by the day
in families. Call or address 215 Ron-
do st ' ; .

DRESSMAKER would like a few more
engagements in families. Address G
28, Globe. .

COOK A girl, who is a very compe-
tent cook, would take a place in a
small family. Call at 139 East Tenth
street.

NURSE wants a position. Address 255
Maria ay.

STENOGRAPHER-Lady stenograph-
er desires position; have had experi-
ence; can assist in bookkeeping; haveown typewriter. Q 2-4, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a place ashousekeepr where there isjightwork-
Catholic preferred. C 46, Globe.

NURSE— Experienced nurse in confine--, ment cases would like to have fewmore engagements; city reference.142 Rondo st.
: NURSE— Experienced in confinementcases, or any kind of sickness, will

do light housework; can furnish good
reference. Call or address 647 Can-
ada, Room 1. '

NURSE—An experienced and compe-
tent nurse desires employment ; can
furnish best of references. Address
303 Sturgls st.

Experienced in confinementcases or any kind of sickness; will
do light housework if desired; cangive references. Call at 647*4 Can-
ada street, room 1.

OFFICE WORK—Position by young
lady; any- kind of office work; can dobookkeeping; moderate salary. "G.."2 Wilkin st. _ '.",. / :

OFFICE WORK—Position in office by
• young lady, willingto do any kind of

office work. Understands stenograhy.
Good . penman, and can assist atbooks. Owns typewriter machine.
Address L. C, 539 Robert st.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY,edu-
cated in the English. French and
German languages, wishes situation
of any kind; is willing to work for

' moderate salary. Address 568 Wa--- basha st. . '\u25a0\u25a0: ".-.-.. -,

SEWING— in famlles by a
\u25a0 first-class dressmaker: best city re-

ferences; terms reasonable, Miss W.
L., 461 Dayton ay.

SEAMSTRESS— A good seamstress will
do family sewing for 50 cents a day.
Address P 45, Globe, -v \u25a0" -\u25a0\u25a0*.•;

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady sten-ographer and typewriter desires aposition; has had some practical ex-perience. Address 505 WashburnBuilding.

STENOGRAPHER— stenog-
rapher wishes employment for the. forenoons; best of references given.
Address 333 Banfil st

STENOGRAPHER— A competent lady
stenographer desires a position; will
do substituting; have had experience;
can furnish references: salary mod-
erate. Address No. 904 East Cook st,city. 7 -j>

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced lady
stenographer and bookkeeper desires
position: moderate salary. Address
H., 303 Sherman St., city.

ut
**»-

,s
*-*

WASHER WOMAN-Wanted, to go
out washing and scrubbing. 674
Blair st. Miss Fehrmann. -

WASHING— Woman goes out washing
ironing and housecleaning. Apply :06Ramsey st. . '

WASHING—Take In and ge. out wash-ing at 22 Douglas st. -
WASHING wanted to take home at715 Thomas st. < \u25a0 -
WASHING wanted to take home. 711
Edmund st '*.- 7. : -

WASHING—A*girl would like to go
out washing, or any kind of work by
the day. Call at 201 West Sixth st.up stairs. 'r- —.-.;,-. -.

WASHING— Woman wants work by
"• the day .washing, Ironing or house-. cleaning. -\; Call 405 Marshall ay., up

stairs. "*-• ' \u25a0- \u25a0-"-., * \u25a0 -. .'- -.y

WASHING—Woman wishes washing
and housecleaning to do. H. Ander- '. son. No, 1027 Edgerton st..-.

—— i ni'» — »^| _iii_)__j^b
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FOR RENT. t

HOUSES. "

J. W. Shepard,' M East 4th It
D --.*-. i . i.-uUM-K, r«*», offices,
»\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 Mteans-iiealod apartment*, col-
lect**rents, actt as o w;s<-i-*uzeut.

HI•USE.*-).

HOUSE— 2B3 Erie; four lovely rooms
tor housekeeping, water, sewer, lowrent, Esterley. 11 Germanla bank.

HO i;SE—Eight room house on West
tenth st, near St. . Peter, and aseven room cottage on Rice st, near
Summit ay.; low rent to responsibleparties. Inquire 317 Market or 281Rice st.

HOUSE - 346 Market St., nine-roomnouse in good condition; bath, etc.
__"•_*. Aahm, at Schuneman & Evans.
HOUSE— For t,"desirable twelve-room brick house with all modernconveniences; centrally located; only

one block from the capitol. 2*' C ol-lege ay. east. "7- .7
TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY-

GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENTHOUSES. STORES, OFFICES.
\u25a0

:TAKE CHARGE dF RENTEDPROPERTY AND MAKE COLLEC-

*2O*«> FOR A SEVEN-ROOM D&
TACHED HOUSE. WITH PLUMB-
ING, ETC.. COMPLETE. ON LAU-
\u25a0&%£*&?\u25a0 -w- SHEPARD * ** east
FOURTH ST.

FLATS.

FLATS— flats for rent cheap atthe corner of Rice and Wabasha sts.Inquire at 474 Rice st. \u25a0\u25a0• •
Rooms.

COLLEGE- AY., 22, WEST - Steamneat, . two sunny rooms, well fur-nlshed. for rent.
ROBERT ST., 539-Parlor bed room;

furnace heated, $10; also room at $8.suitable for man. and wife or twogentlemen.

ROOMS—Four roms up stairs, or fourrooms down stairs; together or sep-
arately. Inquire 318 Goodrich ay..
near West Seventh.

ST. PETER ST., 493-Utopia-Pleasant
suite of three rooms for three or fourgentlemen; also single rooms.

THE RE Furnished rooms;
modern, steam-heated; single or en
suite; for gentlemen only. Corner
Seventh and Minnesota sts. Apply
Room 40.

PERSONAL
A— j PROF. HARREY,
$82 NORTH EXCHANGE STREET
THE great and only clairvoyant is. with you. Never before has futurebeen so truthfully, foretold as byProf. Harrey. He can and will help

you all who are in trouble; causeshappy marriage with the one you
love; brings the separated together
without fail; gives you the full nameof your future husband or wife; tells
what to do and where to go to belucky; correct information on law-
suits, sickness, death, divorces, ab-
sent friends; everything. If you are
in doubt that he can and will per-form all he claims you are invited to
call, and he will give you more sub-
stantial proof of his marvelous pow-
er than you have ever received from
mortal. Those who have been de-
ceived by the many cheap preten-
ders who have disgraced a noble pro-
fession can call on Prof. Harrey and
be convinced -that he advertises noth-
ing but what he can do. No clair-
voyant sign, only the name of Prof.
Harrey on window, 382 North Ex-change St.. between Fifth and Sixth
st 3. Office hours, 9a. m. to 9p. m.daily, and Sundays 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Consultation confidential.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT*—
Madame Teitsworth; prices reduced50 cents; thirty years' experience. 13Eighth st. .

DR. HARVEY, famous trance medium,
clairvoyant and magnetic healer-readings 50c. 423 Wabasha st; open-
evenings. ' • •

MADAME MOSS, .the world-renownedsecond-sight : seer. 513 Wabasha st,
_opposite the capitol entrance.
MADAM EON JASKA, 394 North Ex-change St., renowned clairvoyant andpsychometrlst will give your past,

present and future : with wonderful
accuracy. Advice on business " and
social matters; investments of all
kind by letter only. Enclose '$1.00 and
stamp, with lock of hair, age, sex
and .address.

MRS CARRIE FULLER WEATHER^
ford, trance, test and business med-
ium; magnetic healer; indorsed by
many societies. 125 West Fourth.

PROF. J'AGGA. 521 Wabasha street,
reveals the future: will shortly Ye lo-
cated in Minneapolis by request Call
at once for free test.

MEDICAL
ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? Consult

Mrs. Dr. Walker, life reader; she
will direct you on affairs of life. 179
Western ay . ••-•...;

LADIES! Chichester's English Peany-
royid Pills (Diamond Brand), are the
bes'.. Safe, reliable; take no other.
Send 4c, stamps*, for particulars.
"Lelief for Ladies," in letter by re-
turn mail. At Druggists. Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia Pa.

$500.00 REWARD— Taylor's Tansy
Pennyroyal English Female Regu-
lating Pills, * the ladies' friend and
priceless boon. They are the original
and only genuine; are safe and al-
ways reliable; never fail; mailed any-
where for 51; sold at all drug stores.
For sale in St. Paul by L. Mussetter,

i Fourth and Wabasha.

INSTRUCTION,
DANCING SCHOOL— Prof. J. Remer

opens new class November ."ith. Pri-
vate instruction a specialty. For
terms call or write 185 Hondo st. Of-
fice hours 4-8:30.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF KlT-
sic and Art. 26 East Exchange St., St
Paul— Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and
mandolin taught- Lessons given in
drawing and painting. Call or send
for prospectus. \u25a0

\u25a0

1. - FOR SALE. -
jBITCH FOR SALE— St. Bernard

bitch ; three years old: at 1100 Wood-
, bridge St.: call and see her. .\u25a0.-;.«'.

PARLOR STOVE—For sale good par-
lof stove, cheap. 561 Canada st.

PICTURES— For sale, a lot of left over
pictures and frames for half price;
also a large line of fine new studies
just received, at the St. Paul Picture
Frame Manufacturing company, 319
Wabasha st, Bowen & Muncy.

LOST AND FOUND.
DOG LOST— Tuesday, October 22d"
..brown spaniel pup. six months old:answers to name of Jack. Reward it

returned to 516 Portland ay.

DOG LOST—Black. Gordon setter;young dog. Reward offered. Alfred
Scheffer. 174 East Fourth st. . ~

WANTED TO RENT.
ROOMS—Wanted, three or four unfur-
nished heated rooms, near good table

board and cars. A 18. Globe.

BOARD OFFERED.
BOARD—Wanted, a few more regular

boarders at Mrs. McNabb's, 31 "J* St.
Peter st.

- WANTED TO BUY.
.DOGS— Wanted, one or two beagles or

rabbit hounds, well trained. Ad'
dress C. A. Rice. Willmar. Minn.

TO EXCHANGE.
NEW-G OODS for second-hand; Ryan \u0084

Furniture and Exchange Co., 143" end S
144 East Seventh st. '.\u25a0•.. - • <'. '\u25a0 —<—3

._ DYE WORKS. \u25a0

KAHLERT & MINTEL—Minnesota i
Steam Dye' Works, 211 East Seventh.
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